The following staff is required to have current First Aid and CPR certification for their positions:

- Principals
- Assistant Principals/Dean of Students
- School Secretaries with Health Room duties*
- ParaProfessionals with Health Room duties*
- LRCII Teachers and ParaProfessionals*
- UNS ParaProfessional’s (Unique Needs Specialists)*
- Early Childhood Teachers & ParaProfessionals*
- School Age Care Site Managers & ParaProfessionals*
- Coaches
- Chemical Hygiene Officers*
- CTE Teachers *
- PE Teachers*

**Class size:** Limited to 20 attendees per session. Roster is maintained by instructor for a 5 person 20-minute socially distance session following all safety King County Public Health Dept. and ISD protocols. Masks are required.

**How certification class is different during Covid-19 pandemic:** Curriculum will be delivered ONLINE as part of a 2-part module. Module 1 – Online Course and Module 2 – In-person Assessment. Prior online class completion is mandatory to attend the in-person assessment. Cards will be issued to attendees after verification of class completion and in-person assessment.

**Attendee Note:** Certification will not be considered complete until both modules are complete.

Class participants are accepted on a priority basis, FIRST being those Required, then Highly Recommended.

**Has your certification expired?**
To check your First Aid/CPR/AED certification expiration dates, look at Employee Access.

**Interested in taking ISD CPR/AED/First Aid Training?** Register online: Course #11137 True North Logic

**Please note,** if you chose to take a class outside of those offered by ISD, the course needs to be an "in-person" "instructor present" "hands on" course. "Refresher" courses aren't an acceptable course. Attending a non-ISD course will be at your expense and no compensation will be available. Feel free to have your course selection reviewed by HR.